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» %Wbea yon istviie a friend to visit 
• ;,5r»W» specify exactly the time yon expect 

• J*&fc to stay. Say, "We shall expect yon 
**ir the let of May and will hope tc 
tl»»ye yon rarnaSn with us until ths 

5 iflfib," This w aot impolite, bot th* 
i VJttitet oerfeet politeness, since it leave--
^pmt visitor in » O doobt, says a writer 

" intflEbe- Ladies' Home Journal, aathori-
Hjffor the following: 

*3n this country a lady nsoally gives a 
•MHuaU smn of money to the maidservant 
^Tpbo has attended to her loom and shown 
Jbtit Bomo special services. She does not 
**Utf', the mojparvanta, 
^ At'a fonDftttl *'at home" it is proper 

"^•Q rcniiiin about 20 minutes. Answers 
•̂ *W required to all invitations except 
•K^^hose to an "at home" or a church 
**?sj|gtdirig. Oards answer for one's non-

al̂ jeuri*.:]<-• nt these two functions. The 
' -3M)3teS(* culls ou till tlmse who visited 
•.JMJT on her "at home" day. 

yhe "Bayeox Tapestry," which takes 
£|p name from the place where 1» is-

'3&Bpt, is a needlework history on CM wis. 
ldt#Ulojsirates the iuvusiouof Enti .ml in 

1060. It is said to be'the work i :,l...ii-
*jdji, tho wile of WILiau the (Jou<j.. »°r, 
-autl th« Indies of her court. Jt C«>UMI»U 

-«£ Si.Btjpp pf .linen JJOQ. f«ot liiuii b.» 2C 
inches wide, worked tu colored -vorati d. 

- representing 68 distinct Booties corniest-
• edwithUio life of William the Got. 
• fneror. 

D10CEBAJN NEWS. 

ffluit Oar Friends la the Sorronndlng ' 
Parishes are Doing. 

JL Cnre la MexfM. 6 
• *• San Pedro, t'ostnilla, Max., ipr., 18H. 

It Is about I rests »ino» one of my H U bad the 
GMttst attack d tpikiptto Ou and tines then J 
aiapsnt ortr snow for medlolne* and ©onitilt*. 
't'-ttMU with tba bust physicians and traral in tbii 
tsmomatri and Europt, but of,no stall, but ilcoe h> 
•JfiwA t » irtt ipvOufaJ of FSifw Kd»tuV» N«rr» 
^Twalohe b»» not baa »fit, he has taken only su 
WSettlss full and tata almost anytblni. wltbool 
**m*j bad affaot. I am not ttrad to reoommand tb« 
""Toalo, AD aoqoaiat^ooa of ratna baring flu II 
Car««», from a—10 attark* dally, had nona ilnoa 
33*«1«*a»tc»loafcoutfmon'thra|o. _ j 

OtefartiM JBwfltidw. 
Cared Entirely. 

t . - . \ , < , Tbui»,B.Dalt.,JBly,,» 
Oar dangbtar biing afflicted with nenroui at 

* took* for yaara, we baa given up all bopa to evei 
««•* Nf oared, but aifur uatng Putor Koenlg'e 

InmTeMOaMtaooweredtaUtaty. . __ , 

KOlliia Wl^^ChrO«fO, IN. 

' »aMa«Of«MMa>*lt>BWftotta«. « * » f « 
X«««lalW.«M.1S. dOXttaateeM. 

V *rw Sale at*rii5 North Clinion s>. 
Rtx;h*«ter, N, V. 

Dr, 6rady, the eminent and mccesiful 
wclirotnc dlieaao kpeciaiiet, beg* to Inform 
>~!th6 inhabitant! of this neighborhood that 
"din conteqaenca of the many application! 
i^Bade tohim by varjoai parties hero and the 
fjioborbi, hie ha» contented to come for one 

>*dayonly. He has blade arrangementi for 
wythOae who with to conialt him, and will v}fit 
•l"3bf aptcial requeit; 

Albion. Orfeam House, Wed.; March 34. 
Geneseo, Wallace House. Wed., April 7. 
Perm Yan. Bennaun Home,Wed.April3t. 
Medina. Hart House, Wed., May 5. 

?fSfe» 
^ i M 

"natye, OlaaHMM Kar blaeaaea 
4w». The following are a fe*r of the ailments 
t s in which he brings 

Prompt and, Perfect Cures. 
tiatlfl Neuralgia, sick nervous or con 

„;«JTCH|tf gcatlve headache, dull, full feel-
ing, dizrinesR, tutnore and eczemn of scalp. 
Tht*ftfit C*ta*rbal, sore throot. acute 
I fll«m* -and chronic pharyngitie, en-
Urged tonsHaand palate, hoarsen esa, loss 

»ti«jf vbjee, thick phlegm in throat, causing 
•-isntevk^tv'--' :^'*' 

i ti/ifto CoU8tiWp:tfo1n In the first an^ 
~X.t/ /IJfO second auget. hemorrhapea and 
^chronic bronchitis, dry and loose cough, 
- p a i n s in chest, difficulty in breathing, he-
^patuations, asthmav, etc, 

C J A I M A / * A CllilWrllih.ttkeTat Ion and acid 
"OlOMUUt djf»|^|iai indigestion, jaln 
—and fullness after fining*heartburn, water-
~t>rash'and difficulty in *W»llowing. 

A u diseases of the '•~tM& "..liver, spleen, bowels, 

••£••*-
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. a i l reflex disorders, rhetuuatiam, hip joint 
-••disease, fever tores, stif joints, hare lip, 
* jptnal irritation. 

DUMSHMA PUes, £atol*; and all swell-
nuplUrO i n g , « , d tenderness o,aickly 

«>atre4^uboat pain Or detention from huM-
Xwwtssi. 

„ffcari md Bruin dî saoNhe 
1 bead and palpiutfon of the IttWt, difficult 
''"breathiisg and suffocHtfas* feeling, fullness 

; *«of the head, a tired, irritable, discontented 
• feWingi. w fear of Inpeading danger or 

' V«dei#, * dread of being alone or the reverse 
iu ^—gfesire » be alone} H yea are gloomy and 

"^despondent, yoa are safferlng from a serious 
J«»«d|lease of, the brain and heart. You have 
" Tfcnotimeto lose. Call at once end CON-

psvvr Tmsmimm PHYSICIAN. 
Ch ffleih •ISw*'Mie8» 8ore*» spot*, pimples scrofula, tumors, tetaer, eczema, 

>aalt rheum, ringworm, old *orea. thoroughly 
«eradicated, leavittg; the system in a strong, 

.^§pure*!ftd healttiMif;state. . 
*• * 'ifi-j^sL* M yoa are suffering from per. 
^dLuQlB& fsfstettt befdaehe, iotolerable 
uteitcbingi or any other distressing- ailments of 

'-•'••"ypô  sear, you should consult Dr. Grady 
•••~<«HtSottt4ei»y- He cure* whew others fail, 

WM^ffem troubles,....if:.living aWay 
4 l | f # * ™ J worn c**y« Thousands cured at 

:*a^ehyrcotreapondenc 

if *4$jwBbfa ?\., <.' " :••'• 
^ e * |^altf^c^|i*4 («»mi^«OB.free..' , 

' m * doct^ «a|ibecontnit«d from toto 

1 iajftaal«a>il*t.'. tta». Tske «1* 

from Our Soeaal CorretDondenU. 
Sodns Point. 

The foneral of Mrs. J. Lepper was held 
at her home on Thursday afternooa of last 
week. The remains were conveyed to 
Newark on the Friday morning train.where 
the interment took place. Her age «a» 76 
yearn. 

Dt Wilt Fields and Miss Iona Fields of 
Pair Haven have been visiting friends here 
for the past week. 

The pay car last Friday brought in sev
eral visitors fioro Elmira on a pleasure trip. 

Wiilard 
John McDonal'i of Ovid Center is ill at 

at the butuc of bis brothevneai tbe hospital. 
Mies Helen Meath is spending <* lew 

days at tbe home of her father in Canan-
daigua. 

Miss Katie McArdle epent last week at 
her home in Ovid. 

La grippe ts prevailing to quite an extent 
and the sick list at the hospital is quite 
large at present. 

The many frienda of Thomas Roe are 
pleased to know that the operation per
formed for appendicnicis was a successful 
one, and Mr. Roe is rapidly recovering. 

Lima. 
At the annual town meeting held on the 

9th inst., the entire democratic ticket was 
elected by a majoilty of 102. The town 
went no license as follows. On the first 
proposition, 30 against; ou the second. 127 
against; on the third, 140 against; on the 
fourth, 80 against. 

Miss Nellie MrDorald h»s moved to 
Rochester where will engage in the drees, 
making business 

Robert McDonald will move to Roche>. 
ter. and his brother Edward will take care 
of hie barber ehop. 

John Slattery has moved into the house 
on East Main street owned by fVatnck Slat
tery. 

Mrs JohnClancyof this place fa danger-
Gusty ill. 

Auburn-
Rev. Father Hlckey celebrated a requiem 

high mass Saturday for the repose of the 
soul of the late Father P. J. Clunt, who for 
four years waa a faithful assistant at tbe 
Holy Family church. The church wa« 
well filled, the children of tbe Sunday 
school attending in a body. 

Rev Father Maley of tbe Holy Family 
church attended the inauguration ol Presi
dent* McKinley. He also viaited Phlladel. 
pbla and Baltimore. 

Rev. J. J Hlckey of the Holy Famiy 
cburcb has recently become the owner of a 
valuable borse. 

The many friends of Mrs. Chris Deering 
were pained to hear of her death, which oc
curred at her home in Washington, D. C , 
on Sunday last Mrs Deering formerly 
lived in this city and during her residence 
here made numerous friends who all unite 
In extending heartfelt sympathy 10 her be-
reaved family. The remain* were brought 
to this cjty for interment, the funeral being 
held from tbe home of her daughter, Mrs. 

{ohn Madden of Cbeatnut street, and from 
ioly Family church on last Wednesday 

morning. 
Mits Agnes Nolan of Mt. Morris is fhe 

guest of An born friends. 
Miss Jennie Sheehan has left for an ex

tended visit with Syracuse friends. 
Dr. John Sullivan of Seneca Falls spent 

Sunday in town. 
Miss Mamie Byrne has accepted a posi

tion aa bookkeeper in L. Leonard's bicycle 
store. 

Miss Mamie O'Neil of Merrifield spent 
Sunday with her paients in Van Anclen 
street. 

Weedsport. 

Messrs. James Dunn, Johnnie I.awlor 
and Davin Foilett left Monday evening on 
the 9.02 train for New York. 

James Sullivan of Port Byron was in town 
Monday night. 

Miss Lizzie Stapleton of Syracuse is 
spending a few days in town, the gu«st of 
relatives. 

Messrs. Phil. Oline. H Burn* and Wrn. 
Mawhiney of Jordan were in town Sa'urday 
night laet. 

The Forty Hours' devotion will begin at 
St. John's Catholic chutth Sunday evening, 
March 21st. 

Seneca Fails. 
Miss Bridget Gilmore is vis'ting Rev. 

Father Gilmore of Buffalo. 
Mis* Maggie McKeou Is visitfng friends 

in Ovid. 
Miss Libbie Lyman, who has been visit

ing relatives here, hasrelurned to ber home 
at Wiilard. 

The remains of Patrick Nugent were 
brought here from Troy for burial. 

Palmvra. 
Miss Julia Fennel 1 spent Wednesday 

and Thursday of this week in Rochester. 
Miss Rose McCauley of Newark was the 

guest of friends in town Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Cleveland visited 

friends in Rochester last week. 
Miss Josephine Dohertyof Fairportspent 

a few days in town last week. 
Patrick Hughes cf Syracuse is visiting 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Wn>. Hughes. 
Miss Mary White, who has been serious-

ly ill, is recovering. 
Canandaigua 

Tbe entertainment of tbe A. O. H. on 
St. Patrick's night was very successful, as 
it deserved, because of tbe labors of those 
taking part in it. The solos by C. E. Hen-
nesay. J. Doyle, Anna Toohey. Lilian 
Mary and James Bennett were rendered in 
the best possible style, and the music by 
McMillan and Boswell. Parshall, Ferguson 
and Guy was fully appreciated; but "Paddy 
Miles," the comedy, was acted beautifully 
by tbe following' cast s Faddy Miles, 
James Bennett; Dr. Coates, A. E. Hen-
nessy; Mrs. Fidget, Anna Tuohey; Jane; 
her daughter, Lillian Mary; Renben. John 
Scant)in;Job, the gardener, James Brady: 
Harry Coates, Gilbert Burke. The danc 
ing by Powers, Bennett and Scantling fully 
aroused the Irish enthusiasm. Many feats 
on tbe horizontal bar were pei formed by 
Griffith, McCarthy and O'Brien. 

On Saturday last occurteithe death of 
Jo bn Hannerhan, an old<re(itient of this 
place. 

Miss Caddie Bennett of Rochester and 
Miss Bennett of Clifton Springs viere the 
guests of Mrs. John Dwyer daring the week. 

Lyons. 

Mist N. Driscoll Is In N«w York selecting 
•ptisig millinery. 

John I'. Ilra.lky spent Sunday with his ' 
pareni. in thif- c-ty. ' 

The mo-t flou'i-riirg enterprise In this 
city at (xesent it, f;<nniuic novirg. 

The mambersof l)ivis>ion No. 2, A. O. ; 
II , g«vc an ente'tai mnent to tbeir families 
and friends last Wedne-dayevening. Danc
ing was held sn /.itntitTlin'» hall and was 
highly enjoyed by ail participants. At U 
o'clock tb< party proceeded t o tbe rooms 
occupied by the members of tbe order, and 
a dciictuutt baniiuet wai served. The tables 
were bcautilully decorated with potted 
plants and f/OJterb, which delighted the 
guests nea.ly as muoh as the bountiful re
past which waa served under tbe manage
ment of Ca'erer Waiters Michael Keane 
addressed the men.bent and their guests 
i. ith a lively ske'eh of Si. Patrick and the 
honor doe his* memory which was listened 
to with the greatest interest. The memory 
uf this delightful occasion will long remain 
wlihti.osa who participated in the enter
tainment and may Division No. a. A. O, j 
H.. ever flourish and lie lewarctcd wlib the 
giciicbl success in diI then uudtruUing^. 

Mrs. Thomas Fleming ol Rochester is 
the guest of her psrenu in this city. 

Clifton Springs 
Kev. hather O'llanlcm delivered an elo

quent euiogium or the life of St. Patrick 
as well asasketc1! «>f the history of Ireland, 
at St. HelUchurth on thr evening of March 
17th. Krai.ch 183. C. M B A., for whose 
benefit the lecture was given, realized a 
neat sum and arc deeply grateful to Father 
O' Hanlon 

At the charter election lield here last 
I uesday tbe following ofricei>of the village 
were ehosen: President, Albert Koshait. 
trustees. Edward Da ion and Williaoi Mc-
Gmnm. treasurer. George A. Lindner. coJ. 
1 ctor James Wicks, water cixrimissioner, 
G. D. Jackson. The sum of $400 was voted 
t, pay Freeman Miller for damages to him
self last winter rrceived by a (all through a 
defective sidewalk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Lindner are re 
joicing over t he blrt h of a daughter. 

J R McLaughlin returned on Tuesday 
from a trip west. 

Dr. Archer will soon leave town to join 
the medical i-tafl at WilUtd asylum 

Oeneva. 
The death of Mr*. John Roe occurred at 

her home on Grove street on Saturday night 
last aftera few weeks' illness.aged 47 vears. 
Mrs. Roe leaves to mourn her loss a bus. 
band and four children, besides a mother. 
James and Comelus of 1 his cit> and Mrs. 
James Fltzmmmot s of Ovid. The luneral 
services were held from St Francis de 
Sales churth on Tuesday morning at to 
o'clock. Rev. Father McDonald officiating. 
The following acted as bearers' John Mc-
Grain Henry Msnley, Patrick Jordan, Mi
chael Murphy and Abraham Hawkins, A 
large concourse of sorrowing friends fol
lowed the remains to St. Patilck's cemetery 
whe'C they were laid to rest. 

Mis* Mame McCarthy has returned home 
after a long visit with frienda in Penn Yan 

The follow ing from oat of town were 
present at the funeral of the late Mrs John 
Roe on Tuesday Mr>. Andrew Murphy 
and daughters. Kate of Seneca Falls. Anna 
of Wiilard and ion Patrick of Auhnrn.Pat-
rick Roe and Mamie Roe ol Wiilard, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Htzblmmon« and son John 
of Ovid, Mr*. Connelly,pf Rochester and 
Mr* Roe of Spring Port. 

Miss Nellie Hassan of Waterloo, who has 
been the guest of Miss Julia O'Dra for the 
past two weeks, returned to ber home on 
Saturday night, nccompanitd by MissJulia 
O'Dea of this city. 

Mi»s Rose O'Dea who ha- been visiting 
ber *ister. Mrs. White, in Aubom for tbe 
past four weeks, returned home on Satur
day last. 

Greece. 
Henry Huriows, one of the roost promi 

neat and widely kn >>*n<.ili2er>suf this town, 
died at his home on the Gtrece toad at a 
late hour Sunday evening. The deceased 
was 75 years of age. and was born near Al
bany. He has resided in ureece for the 
pas', half a century. Mis popularity with 
his fellow town-men and iheir complete 
confidence in his integrity is strikicigly at
tested by the fact that he has occupied the 
office of town cltik fort-he pa»t twentv-one 
years. Mr. Huirow^was a member of St. 
John the Baptut church, locattd 1 n the 
Ridge road. He i» survived by two dough, 
ters, Mrs. Edward Rigney and Miss Jane 
Burrows. 

How's This? 

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 
for any case of Oianh that 1. on not be cured 
by Hall's Catarrh Cure 

F. J. CHUNKY & Co.. Toledo.O. 
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe 
In 111 peilectly Ponoiable in all business 
transactions and linamlally able tocairyout 
any obligations mnde hv their film 
West & Truax. Wholesale Druggists, To. 

ledo. O. 
Walding. Kinman & Marvin, Wholesale 

Druggists, Toledo, O. 
Hall's Catarrh Curt- U taken internally, 

acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the sjstem. Testimonials sent 
free. Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all 
Druggists, 

A party of scientists from Dublin 
have visited the scene of t h o bog alii 
near Rnthmore and made numerous 
measurements aud observations. The 
quantity of Lt^gy matter dislodged if 
estimated at 10,000,000 cubic yards. 

The first chemical factory opened in 
this country was ia Salem, Mass., in 
1811. A t first great objection was made 
to the establishment of the factory, the 
persons l iving noar c la iming that the 
fames of the chemicals poisoned the aii 
and made l i fe intolerable. 

Between tbe ordinary harmless snake 
and such species a s the cobra and viper 
there is great structural difference in 
tbe formation of the head. In highly 
poisonous HI lakes the lower jawbone is 
shortened, while the transverse or iiiuci 
jawbone is correspondingly lengthened. 

Kites wi l l likely be used in future 
warfare for carrying such explosives as 
dynamite. Eor this purpose a series ol 
seven kites, built on light bainboc 
frames, wi l l be employed, and tbe ex
plosives conld be carried to a n enormous 
distance and then automatically drop
ped by pul l ing a atrintr. 

$30.00 in Gold 
and pleasant evenings at home. Send 
$c postage for copy of C * M. B. A. 
N«W8, containing full particulars* 

C M . B. A MEWS, PITTSBURGH, PA 

SAYE YOUR MONEY. 
Buy your Wall Paper as cheaply as you can. Dec

orate your home while the chance of a lifetime is 
yours. 

Great Consignment Wall Paper Sale 
89 State street extends through the entire blpck 

and is fillled to overflowing with 1897 Wall Paper 
—new, up to date patterns, many of them costing 
25c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 50c, and as high as 85c per 
roll. We offer the entire lot for 

Per Roll and Down. 
Come quick and take your pick. Nothing re

served. Five hundred new combination patterns 
just received. Be sure to see them. 

*»r*^»*»*^>»**^r»*—«» 

NO. 98 STATE STREET 
NEXT TO MACKIE'S. 

FACTS IN A FEW LINES. 

Some London shoeblacks earn about 
17 shil l ings a week. 

The record for staying under water is 
4 minutes 29 j ^ seconds. 

The world now uses 3,600,000 steel 
pens evnry day in the w^ek. 

It IB estimated that one crow wi l l <!i -
rtroy 7oi),ouu liiaeots every year. 

The skin is the only part of the hu
man body thut is not hardened by ag«\ 

TwoouiKvutif attar of rosea represent 
the refined product of a ton of rosebuds. 

A Stratford boy d u d from meningitis, 
resulting fruiu a black eye got at school 

The first regular silver coinage to be 

Classed out in tbe urder of business was 
u October. 1792. 

Half a pound of broiled beefsteak 
twiee a day is the b^t tonic for nervous 
or run down women. 

The $5 goli! piece was first coined in 
1795 by virtne of an act of oongrrsp 
pasRf»d April 2. 1799. 

French l.;w requires that a body ahull 
be buried within 48 hours after death 
pnleas it is embalmed. 

The | 3 0 geldpiere was authorized by 
aot of con press March 3, 1849, and its 
coinage was begun in 1860. 

The $10 Koldpiece was authorized by 
act of concuss April 2, 1792, and its 
coinage was bepnn in 1794. 

Only three English kings, after tbeir 
accession to the throne, married subjects 
—namely, John, Edward I V and Henry 
V U L 

Doggett 's coat and badge was first 
rowed for in England on the 1st of 
August, 1716, the first anniversary of 
the accession of George L 

Recent Austrian observations in the 
Mediterranean sea prove that the deep
est spot i n that body of water i s 1,406 
fathoms, of nearly three miles. 

Ladies* bicycles are now turned ont 
in England with charming bags, hold
ing many dainty articles, such as mir
ror, powder puff and perfume bottle. 

The submerged who have been res
cued by the Salvation Army include, it 
is stated, a peer of the realm, an ex-Q. 
C . solicitors, doctors and clergymen. 

T h e doings of the sultan's court at 
Constantiuople are least known of thosa 
of any royal eourt. Tbe first reason for 
this is that the sultan is in constant ter
ror of assassination owing to the inter-
neoine discords of his kingdom. The con
sequence is that when he goes out he 
never lets it be known till the last mo
ment where he is going to. 

T h e most speedy mode of proouring 
reliwf after receiving a bruise ia to 
plunge the finger into water as hot as 
can be borne. By so doing the nail is 
softened and yields so as to accommo
date itself to the blood poured out be
neath it, and t h e agony i s aorm dimin
ished. The finger may then be wrapped 
in a bread and water poultice. 

C O O K ' S 

Hoyt's "A Bunch of Keys" will be tbe 
attraction at Cook's Opera House the 8rst 
half of next week The necessity of giving 
the public what they require in the line of 

; amusement is apparent to all managers and 
! their stars; but to solve that problem there 
, are three absolme rales to be followed look 

ing toward the final result hirst A good 
1 plav. Becond: a good company, third a fine 
1 perlormance—with these facts before hioi 
I manager Botboer has spareu no expence to 
• bring about the above results with his 
, "Punch of Keys" this season He has &e 

lected an excellent cornr any to support his 
star, Ada Hotbner: and many new novelties 
have been introduced. 

For tbe latter part of the week the man
agement presents the very latest sensation 
in English melodrama ' When London 
Sleeps." Tbe play was originally presented 
in this country for the first time at the 14th 
St. Theatre in New York city, where it 
•.cored an immense success. Tne piece is 
under the management of Mr. James H. 
Wallick who is well known in thi9 city a.id 
who brought the play over from London 
last spring after witnessing a trial perform
ance at the Diury Lane Theatre. 

ACADEMY. 
There i6 not a stronger or a belter Farce-

Ootnedy on the road than , #A Railroad 
Ticket," which comes to the Academy the 
first half of nejtt week. It has been punched 
up to date by Freeman's Fun Makers, and 
it tlnw goes with a dash from beginning to 
end Tbe company presenting "A Rail
road Ticket," is one of the best seen at this 
house for some time, and the names include 
artists of meritous strength. The comedy 
is replete with bright music, new songs, 
dances, medleys, and it will be handsomely 
costumed and staged with special scenery. 

The attraction for tbe last three days of 
nest week will be The Midnight Flood." 
The play ia a sensations) comedy drama 
and abounds with some very interesting sit
uations. The interest starts at a terrific 
pace and never ceases until the final fall of 
the curtain in the last act The leading 
role, that of Tim West!,jaf, is played by Mr 
Louis Egan, tbe author of the play. 

WOHDEBLAND THEATR^. 
Tbe Wonderland Theatre has no one bar

gain day during the week; but i s grsiag the 
biggest bargains in town eveiyday and 
evening, and that the efforts of the maaage-
ment of this ever popular theatre are appre
ciated by tbe people is shown by the im
mense throngs that pack the theatre at every 
performance, and the wonderful Biograph 
will be there all of next week, commencing 
Moncay. March 23, showing the following 
moving American pictutes: Why Papa 
Cannot Sleep; Governor of Ohio and Staff ; 
The Drunken Acrobat; U. S. Artillery; 
13th Regiment, U. S. A. Blanket Court-
martial, Caught in the Ac; The Prodigal's 
Return (and reversed); The Pickaninny's 
Bath, and the great Railroad scene, show
ing the Empire State Express speeding at 
tbe rate of more than a mile a minute. A 
carefully selected company of vaudeville art
ists who well appear during the week are as 
follows: The talented travesty artists, Mr. 
and Mrs. Garrison; Kinzo, the Japanse 
equilibrist; the executive recruits, Swan and 
Bambard, introducing their burlesque cir
cus, the Battle of Bull Run; Meyer Cohen, 
the California baritone, and the great fan 
makers, Maause and Mazette. in their r i
diculous oreatioa, the Brakeman and the 
Tramp. 

According to the Rev. Dr. Hardern, 
traces o f tbe birth of pantomime art 
fcroud 3,000 years before the birth ol 
Christ, not only in the Egyptian race, 
but also union n eastern nations. 

The native police in the foreign set
t lement at Yokohama, having mastered 
the English language, are now studying 
the Russian. Chinese and Korean 
tongue* as part of their police dutv. 

Book Opera House. G H 0„.G
n^: l N C> 

3 Nights, Commencing AS 
Monday. Mar. II, 

Moodav and Wednesday Matinee. 
HOYT'S 

k Bunch of Ujts, or tbe Hotti, 
ADA ROTFN'ERasTEDDT. 

TheFn nnirst Comedy ever written. 
March 25 if.. 27 . -Jas . H. WsUick's New 
English Melodrama'"When London Sleeps" 

L. C Cook, Managal 
Prices 1 s to 50c. Academy d Music. 

Monday. Tut-day and Wednesday Nights 
nn.l Tuesday Matinee, 

Mr. Louis Weslev, Miss Marie Stuart. 
Presenting t he famous Farce Comedy 

A RAILROAD TICKET. 
By Jos. h i . GaJtes. 

20 Singers and Comedians and all Star Ca. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday N ights and 
Thursday and Saturday Matinaes—"Tha 
Midnight Flood." 

1 

WONDERLAND 
THEATRE. 
W..k eoasauaae^. . MAR. If. 

15 

20 

(5 

10 
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A Great Vaudeville Show. 

Every Act a Feature. 
The Talented Travesty Artist; 

Mr. and Mrs. Garrison, 
presenting refined original 

Travesty. 
KINZO. 

The Wonderful Japanese 
Eqtiilbrist. 

SWAN & BAMBARD. 
Grotesque, Acrobatic, Knock 

about Comedian s-
MEVER COHEN. 

Tbe California Baritone. 
MAZUSE & MAZETTE, 

In their grotesque production, 
The Brakeman and the Tramp 

IS 

15 

10 
Coatinuons performances 140 to 5.80 

and 7.00 t o 10.45. 

AomiMwn 10,15 ind 20 Cent*. 

\ :̂'*h: 

i« i !»a§3asws&$®^^ >4i<^'.;-yt' 


